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U. S. TROOPS IN ITALY. clearly the success of the plan ror
using all facilities to give American
units tholr final polishing, u would

"Great Heavens! lint it's fine to
get into nlco weather llko this," re-

marked L. King, the Ited llluff min-

ing man on arrival nt tho Hotel Med

Mrs. Harry Rlnabarger of 'Portland
who has been visiting relatives in the
city ror Home time, left this morning
for Hilt where she will visit her

that the Americans at all times and

places have more than held their
own, General March suid. Fine ex-

amples of Individual bravery are com-

ing In, he said.

(Continued From Page One.)IOCAL AND
J PERSONAL

Auto tourists at the Hotel Medford
Include Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Haswell
and sister of San Francisco, and p.
Wolls or Denver and J. D. Grant or
Snn Francisco.

Ralph Muirord In a super-si- x holds
all speed records and uses Veedol.

not have been possiblo otherwise, he
indicated, to btive secured so large a

ford ll.lu morning. "The weather has! brother.
Have Hale's tune your piano by

export ractory man and it will give

cause or Its stimulating effect upon
Italian morale both 'among tho civil
population and the army.

The practical result In prisoners

been from US to 1 :; degrees at Ited
muff," Mr. King Is here on a busi-

ness visit.
Daily's Taxi. Phone 15.
Mrs. Khno Leslie returned homo

Commenting upon tho return to trained force under Pershing In so

General Pershing's command or the (short a time,
five divisions brigaded with the Ilrit-- j
ish. General March said, it showed "th Medford trade Is Medford mads.

satisfaction, (3 In Medford; J3.50 In C. E. Gatos Auto Co. 8CMish Hath Warner arrived home
1oday from Seattle where fhe was at- - The war savings stamp rally beld!and Buns tako alli0 was. ot we-

valuabletendlne. the I'nlwrrlty of Washing-
ton, to the nuinmor vacation.

Private sale of household furni-

ture, lil Hose avenue. M

by the Appleguto residents at Applo-gat-o

hall last night was addressed by
Attorney Itawles Moore of this city.
However, before the meeting was

During the last week American ac-

tivities in France havo been local In

character, but offlcinl reports show
I.lnutciiMiit Hubert M. Wilson has

tho country. if
Among visitors registered nt the

hotels today were L. E. King, Paul
McKee, P. O. Crawrord, George 11.

Heed, C. J. Warner, N. Ucnson, Paul
Koliing and A. 11. llaaho or San
Francisco; E. L. Maxwell of Oshkosh,
A. C. Hensen, Meta M. liottger, L.
Turner and F. A. Bernurdo or Seattle,
Vornard (Bennett or Redding, W. Jl.
Gordon and W. H. Kay of' Portland,
13. WcllB of Denver, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Geo. A. Uretz or Huntington, Ind.,

received orders to report for overne

yesterday from the sanitarium where
bho bad been taking treatment.

Spoke-til- e will fix that loose wheel.
C. 10. dates Auto Co. 1U8

.Mrs. Mary Gregory of Jacksonville,
who has been located at Weed this
summer, returned to tho latter place
today after a two days' visit with her
parents at lie county seat.

Pacific Highway Garage still on
deck. ios

Frank Strahnn, the secretary of tho

Horvleo and leaves for tlio port oT

embarkation on July 1ltl). lie is
now unending a churl furlough visit

Friday and Saturday Sale

Palm Olive Soap , c

3 Cakes 26cts.
Only One Sale To A Person

HEATH'S DRUG STORE

held the Applegate section had pur-
chased lis full quota ot stamps,
worth.

Mitchell sharpens lawn mowers. 30
South Riverside.

A fine specimen of wheat grown by
W. R. Lamb on the John Cox ranch
is on exhibition at the Commercial
club bearing the label, "100 acres
like this." This wheat will thresh
out from 35 to 4 0 .bushels an acre.
J. C. Pendleton & Son ot Table Rock,
also have on exhibition at the club a
sample of their Hne vetch-whe- crop.

If your upholstering Is wearing.

H. IS. Dodson or Klamath Falls, andDewey and Lone Pino Ilible class, left
for Camp Lowls this week. He was

Goods Delivered.Phone 881.very successful In the office of secre
tary and leaves many In tho
neighborhood. Carl Nolson will oc-

cupy this office at presont.
Pianos tuned, 3 In Medford, 13. 60

put on seat covers. C. E. Gates Auto THE INDEPENDENT SHOPIn country. Work guaranteed or no
tnonoy. Hale's Piano House. tf '

Sir. nnd Mrs. I. H. Kent, auto tour.

Co. 86
Why not east your noon day lunch

at Holland Cafo?ists from Fallon, Nov., who are guests

ing Ills mother at Chicugu. The above
jiowa WU8 conlnluod in u telegram

from t'lileago today 'by Jl. U
Wilson. Robert only Tecently was
commissioned aflnr taking the offi-

cers training course nt Kortrcns lion-ro-

Va.

Upholstering, maurosses made over
and furnltura repairing, Douglas,
1C2-- 100

The funeral of Wllllum Cately of
Frecmont, Neb., who died here this
wook, was held from Perl's chapol
this afternoon. The Interment was
In the I. O. f. R cemetery.

Dr Heine, Garnott-Core- y Bldf.
Mrs. Francis Donaldson and child

of Tuckahoe, X. Y., and Mrs. Shor-mn- n

Coolldgo and children of Iteno,
Nev., wealthy motor tourists arrived
nt the Hotel Holland yesterday noon
from tho soulli and departed this
morning for an extensive tour In
Jlrltlsh Columbia. They are travel-
ing by easy stages.

Private salo of household furnl-lur-

f 4 ltoso avenue. 81
Tho drug stores of Medford beiiln-nln- g

with July, will keep one drug

nt the Hotel Medford, left thlB mor-
ning for a vlBlt at Crater Lake.

We are not In the combine. We are not letting someone else
how we should run our business. We employ flrst.class
use the best materials and guarantee satisfaction.

The policy of this shop is the same as It has always been.

At the old stand, Corner of lliversiile nnd Eighth.

L'vang.-Lut- li Zlon's Church
Fourth St. and Oakdalo Avo.

Jlarley'H. Urltton or Crants Pass.
Rotter than cones something new,

ice cream sandwiches Co. Sugar
Bowl, 83

Mayor and Mrs. Gates today receiv-
ed a long delayed letter from their
son. Sergeant George Gates, which
he wrote Just after he was taken sick
and was bundled off to a Paris hos-

pital 111 with mumps. As other let-

ters arrived weeks before this and
mentioned his being in the hospital
his parents have been unaware until
today of what disease he was ill with.
A lotter written by George on June
3rd was also received today. Since
his illness he was graduated from the
motor school and sent back to his
'battery, most or whose members have
'been transferred into other com-

mands, he writes.
Jackson County Blacksmiths asso-

ciation will go on a cash basis on
and after July 1st.

Mrs. Myron Root leaves tonight for

Boo Dave Wood about that fire in
Tlev. Dr. W. R. Morenz-Ocse- r, Pastor.surance policy. Office, Itoom 404

M. P. and If. ISldg.
' Res. 518 West Fourth St.
Divine service will be held at Lake

Creek, 11 a. m.
No service in the city church.

When tho registration of alien
women closed last Wednesday

You Can Fool Yourself
But Not Your Battery

You may think your battery has
been kept fully charged and filled
with distilled water.

And yet you may be mistaken.
But your battery writes the real

terry as it goes along.
That's why you outjht to atop to-

day and have a test made to tee
whether you have been fooling
yourself or not. And ask about the
Still Better Witlard with Threaded
Rubber Insulation.

This is the only battery with the
"Bone Dry--

'
principle that is your

absolute assurance of getting a
battery aa new as the day it left
the factory.

ELECTRIC SHOP
Cor. 8 and Birtlett Sts.

j Killings Carriage and Auto Worksovenln, nlno women from Medford
and vicinity had registered. They
must return to Chief; of Pollco llltt-son- 's

office ten days aftor June 2Clh,

Says It Acted Like a Charm
Coughs, colds, sore throat or bron-

chial troubles which persist at this
time ot the year usually are of an ob

when tho registration closer., and be
fore tho expiration of is days after,
to obtain their registration cards. stinate character. That Is all the more

reason why a truly reliable remedyHarry V. Aiken and J. V. Adamfc
store open every Sunday Instead of were among tho visitors In tho city

from Prospect section Friday and
this forenoon.

Chicago to spend a week visiting her like Foley's Hooey and Tar n,

Lieut Robert Wilson, before pound should be used. Mrs. HMarga-h- e

sails, for France, and Mrs. R. L. j ret Smale, Bishop, Calif., writes:
who la at present visiting in toy's Honey and Tar Is a grand reme

keeping them all open only a part of
the day. This innovation will lie a

--VP
Use rellners and cut your tire bllla.f,i,.rt i...

O. E. Gatos Auto Co. Rfi'I
Another of those enjoyable Satur

welcome one to the public.
Dig dance. Red Cross benefit. Ea-

gle Point, Saturday night, Juno 2'J.
293

Bert Noblit and II. 1). Junes left.

ftS coxsTT.rcTivE i)i:vi:ixi'mi:xt . V .

I ij ' The history of the Jackson County
'

vOfuVI Bank is an indelible record or con- -

structivo development. Wo are glad l VVII

ItZJlf to 1,avo l,een useful to the people of II JH

dy; moro than Is claimed for it. I
was suffering from a cold last week
and used the medicine and it acted
llko a charm." Contains no opiates.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

day evening dances at Eagle Point,
benefit Rod Cross, June 29. Bo there.

293today for a two weeks outing nt.

Ono sevon years old cherry tree of
tho Ding variety at the Westorlund
orchards has this season produced
lr.r. pounds of cherries which sold for
$13. HO. a number or the Itoynl Anno
trees did equally as well. So far this
season .'1000 pounds of cherries hnve

II the community .rendering1 them a
1 service which has been found well 2

PHONE 124been sold from tho Westerltind orch-
ards. Tho Inst of the cherries will bo

lir i nueu to tneir neeus. L II
Accounts subject to check arc so-- '

FA " -

OFFICE and PLANT

445 SOUTH FIRST
picked Monday.

springs ror all cars. c. B. Gates

Kings camp on lllg nutlo creek.
Canteens are best for carrying

water. C. E. Gates Auto Co. 89
Saturday was another 'big day at

tho public market with most of the
Bhoppors coming early. Ity 9 a. m.
the market was praellenlly cleaned
out. Fifteen hundred pounds of cher-
ries alone from tho WTosterlund orch-
ards wero quickly sold, as woll as
many pounds of strawberries.

Now Is the time to insure grain.
Tho weather Is growing more com-

fortably gradually. Tho maximum!

Auto Co.
Mrs. S. o. Purucker nnd son Robert

of Yakima, Wash., nnd formerly of
Medford, arrived In tho city this mor BARDWELL FRUITning for a visit with her paronts, Mr.
and Mrs. II. (). Purucker.

Dr. Hartley will vacate his ofrico
ESTABLISHED 1838;temperature of Friday was III degree.)

' Juno .11) 19 IS. Make arrangements
and this morning's minimum was 41 now lor painless extracting,

Miss lilsio Johnson or Sacramento,
who has been visiting at Seattle, left
for honin this morning after n day's
U: It In .Medford.

The llrunswicK. nh nhonoirriinha In TIRE BARGAINS
degrees. Fair weather Is predicted
for tonight and Sunday.

A. V. Walker and W. It. Coleman
will drive to I'rospert tonight ami
visit Crater Lake Sunday, returning
In I ho evening.

On account of next Thursday helm;
Fourth o July tho usual weeklv

one Waters Paint Store tf
Waller .1. Selby or the Solby

near San Prani iseo, and Mrs. Sol.
meeting of tho i:iks lodgo will not he To reduce our stock of tires before moving to our

new location, will sell all

by are puests at tho Hotel Medford.
They aro en route home by auto rrom
Tarama where the Selby concern also
has a smelter.

Tor the best Insurance seo Holmes,
the Insurnnco Muu.

Mrs. I.eo Ackley and baby returned
homo Friday from tho sanitarium.

Hollablo repairing at Pacific High

Only Concern In Medford Operating Cutler Grading Machines

ALL 0 ROWERS CORDIALLY LWITEl) TO INSPECT OUR PLANT AND

SEE MAC'IIINKS IX OPERATION'.

Distributors

STEWART FRUIT CO.

NORTHWEST FRUIT EXCHANGE

WE NOW HAVE A FULL LINE OF PACKING SUPPLIES OX HAND,
SUCH AS BOXES, PAPER, ETC. SEE US FIRST FOR RIGHT PRICES.

Goodyear Tires at a Reduction of 15 per
cent from the list price

way llarago. ins

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Jiotu that night, as most of thn mem-
bers will bo out of II! city all day at
outings and in attendance at the Asn-lun- d

celebration.
R. A. Holmes protects you against
loss by fire, while standing and while
being harvested, threshed and in
granary.

E. U. Edwards arrived today from
Ilremerton, Wash., whero ho Is serv-
ing In tho nnvy, to visit W. 1!. Lamb
and family for two weeks.

If you want to havo a ouuy good
tlmo attend tho dnnco nt Fnglo Point
for the benefit Red Cross, Saturday
evonlnc, Juno 29. 293

On their return Journey from Camp
J.ewla whore they vlsltod Sergeant
Lawrence Kussell, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hussoll and daughter Louisa oi
Vallojo. Calif., stopped off here for a
visit with Clara and llurnlo Woods.
They left for homo today.

For Kale Tho Ashland Sugar
Howl, J350.00 cash, If sold before
July 1st. I havo too many Irons ui

I'Olt KENT OR SALi: Three and a
hair neros, two blocks rrom Muln
street, lmiulro at S4S East uNintb
street. gj

Also have a few of other makes; some that are
new and others that have been used, that we
will sell at bargain prices.

KOU SA1.K (iood second-han- bi-
cycle. 113 West Eleventh street. 80

W'AXTKli To rent, store-roo- or
small warehouse Call 129 Hogueltlver Valley Canal Co. tf

LOST lletween tho high bank one Cash Counts For Service TREICHLER-PEIRSO- N, Inc.
iniio norm or iiybee bridge und
Medford, hunting coat containingreel and fly hook; owner's license
In porket. Howard If returned to
Mall Tribune office. s7

11111 KK.VI' -- I'lvo acres including
house, large barn, good well. j.0i)
per month; Adjoining Modfoul. L.
Wli ltouto One. s.i

Owinq; to Hip present uncertain conditions existing owinc
to the war, although OUR SERVICE w ill he the same and as com-

plete as can he made, we are compelled to put everything- - in parts,
supplies, labor and material

CASH ON AND AFTER JULY 1st 1918

CASH BARGAINS
JULY 1st

VANTKI Strong liny, IS or 19
years old, seine pep, to learn the
Mibanlilng trade. Can earn f :'u.i)ii
weekly when proficient, llenrv
Vulcanlrlng Co.. Ill West Main
street, Medford. .

so far as individual accounts are concerned.

i no lire. Inquire .Medford Sugar
Howl. s,l.eland Jacobs left Friday to Join a
crew of men who are righting n roiest
fire In tho llnlto Falls neighborhood.

AH kinds or wood, mill Mocks and
planer shavings at Valley Fuel Co.
All fuel strlrtly cash from now on.

10i
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. Lawrence 11111 left

last night for Seaside, Oru., nt which
resort they npecl to spend tho sum-
mer.

Friday nnd Saturday sale. Palm
Olive soap, 3 cakes if, cents, only one
Hale to a person. Heath's Drug- stern.

St'
The news has been received In the

city Indirectly from France that A. .1.

Vance, former captain of the Seenti
company and later of Mattery K, (i .lh
urtlllery, hns be.ii transferred to the
Rlgnnl corps and Is now n major In
that branch of service ami has charge
of n large section of tho American
army telephone wire sastcm in

WAN'TKn Two experienced wait-
resses nt onro. Optimo Cafe. :.

l'Olt SII.H (io twin-be- d nuToTraU-er- .
rneuniillle tires, tent, conipletoMitilt. at a bargain, .lust the thinglor ie.it- ramping trip. M. s. Jolill- -

'ibl Hill. Ore. sn

to Your rio ill-

Voitr linul iicho
oh until YNimi

This being a universal movement all over the United States,
we feci that we will he better able to take care of our customers
and have more time to do the work.

"We thank you for your past patronage ami respectfully ask
that all will with this movement.

i"i want comfort
Oil Wllllf Hfri'lr131 .v

Yon ihmmI KtaHCf
Your kLivm hronk
Xltry lu'i-- adjusting.

sir;

On and after Just 1st wo will adopt strictly
a cash basis for everything with the excep-- t

ion of cars, which will be on the same basis'as before.

l?y doing this we will be able to give our
customers the best service ;,nd prices.

VALLEY GARAGE
Ossman & McDonald.

Franco, Some tlmo nso Captain
Vanco was transferred to tho signal
corps service and a short time later

wis promoted nnd imnle a m.i or.

Yours For Service

POWER AUTO CO.

DR. RICKERT

Suite a out May Ci. ,

Jlo was formerly u.,u:.c;i r ,.f lie ,, ai
telephone Vo.:np:i:i

Windshield gln.-sp- s for all cara. C.
E. Gates Auto Co.


